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Uniforms of WV World War II veteran Troy Baber

West Virginia Veterans’ Legacy Project...

...preserving and protecting the recollections,
memories, and stories of WV’s servicemen and women

A tradition of service
• photography exhibit •

Congressional Medal of Honor recipient
Woody Williams praising exhibit (pictured on wall)

Like the people of West Virginia, our photos and stories are diverse.
Some are humorous, others horrific, and most fall somewhere in
between. However, in each individual’s story is a poignant piece of
West Virginia and America.
The photography featured in the show is all by 1992 Glenville State
College alumnus Mark Romano.
This 37-piece free show is suitable for galleries, festivals, larger
buildings, store fronts, etc. and is available in two formats. One is
traditionally framed for hanging. The other is mounted on lightweight
durable plastic, ships easily, and can be displayed on movable walls,
hard surfaces, etc. with thumb tacks, gum adhesives, and/or easels.

Call (304) 462-6163 or e-mail Jason.Gum@glenville.edu for more
information on how to reserve the photography exhibit for your venue.

Veterans’ Legacy Project
• M o b i l e P r o j e c t D i s p l ay •

World War II veteran and GSC alum Warren Matheny ‘40
signs copies of his book with the mobile display as a backdrop.

The easily installed free mobile display is a stunning 10’ x 7’ ‘pop up’
piece that gives a brief overview of the West Virginia Veterans’ Legacy
Project that can stand alone or accompany the photography exhibit,
book signing, and screenings of the documentary.
This display also comes with a flat-panel television on a small stand
that can be used to play the documentary A Tradition of Service.

Call (304) 462-6163 or e-mail Jason.Gum@glenville.edu for
more information on how to reserve the display for your location.

Heroes Among Us
• PHOTOGRAPHY book •

The Heroes Among Us photography book contains succinct stories
and quotes from West Virginia veterans. This stunning coffee table
book is a montage of modern and historic pictures in sepia tones
that combines the skills of Glenville State College alum and project
photographer Mark Romano with the powerful words and stories of
West Virginia veterans, Rosies, and Gold Star Mothers.
$10 to purchase ($15 for Heroes Among Us and A Tradition of Service)

Call (304) 462-6163 or e-mail Jason.Gum@glenville.edu for
more information on how to purchase a copy of this book.

A Tradition of Service
• V e t e r a n s D o c u m e n ta r y •

This documentary was produced to inspire others to acknowledge
the importance of recording the history of those around us and, most
importantly, to highlight the sacrifices made by the people of our
great state. The photography of Mark Romano and selected photos
from The West Virginia Veterans’ Legacy Project Collection are also
presented here to give a better glimpse into West Virginia’s long
tradition of service and the heroes among us.
The documentary has aired at an official debut at Glenville State
College and on WV PBS. It was produced by Allegheny Image Factory.
$10 to purchase ($15 for A Tradition of Service and Heroes Among Us)

Call (304) 462-6163 or e-mail Jason.Gum@glenville.edu to order your own
copy of the veterans’ Legacy Project documentary, A Tradition of Service.

West Virginia Veterans’ Legacy Project...

...preserving and protecting the recollections,
memories, and stories of WV’s servicemen and women

Dedicated to Professor Larry Sypolt, 1949-2012
The Father of The WV Veterans’ Legacy Project
Special thanks to all WV Veterans and their families, The
Institute of Museum and Library Services, Charles Thomas,
Alan Mollohan, Ike & Sue Morris, Mike Ross, WV Executive
Magazine, Two-Lane Livin’, The West Virginia Veterans Nursing
Facility, The Beckley Veterans Hospital, Yeager Airport, Senator
Jay Rockefeller, Associated Photography, Allegheny Image Factory,
Dr. Peter Barr, Dr. Betsy Barr, James Spears, Denny Pounds,
Midland Trail Gallery, Cherese Weaver, The Robert F. Kidd
Library, Warren & Millie Matheny, George Daugherty, David
Morris, Dr. J.B. Hill, Johnny Payne, Aramark, Thanks! Plain
and Simple, Dr. Melissa Bingmann, Anne Montague, Dr. Kevin
Crickard, Yvonne King, James Santa Maria, Jason Hedrick,
Jared Frederick, Debbie Voloski, Lundy Bailey, III, Tony Whitlow
and the Those Who Served Museum, and Robin Romano.
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